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In a serlmmage at Mmes. Ihe teams

Tirterlons shot. Out el a scrimmage he Oxford* and reulted In a rlotory lor 
set a cle.r throw and the match was won Parkdale by 13 rubs, 
by the Montrealers on the first, third and The spring raeel of the Toronto rowing 
fourth games. olub, to hare taken plane Saturday

Toronto». It is diffioult to aooodnt for the extraor- noon, were postponed until a future date.
.......... goal..................... dlnarily poor showing madeby «heOntarios Mr D ,h. owner of the fire-vear-

SShrAia&çgg!
l:-:::::1® £«£VhSTfor^Xj-FÎ  ̂ ,o„.mu.| thoboh Marig-*5

"SS rrX’oSfa^or^thlrd .J^oSSfe $MW«5o”«for Ud«T& Far-
1 S1 But^they* appeared .fitfS Ha^tlMg « end an! & » * C-T-d » King* east 

judgment. They ran over the ball, held It | lombla • 26.32. __ . . „ ,, | a Tremendens Mistake !
too long when they had the good fortune to
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the boeebeti fraternity. The 1 For the why or the wherefore^ Captain dM not JfJ» th,yTorgonto<, 0n the of the Dletrlot of Colombie
pied the greater portion of the time 1 Major Hamilton ^ fl,id he other ^and^he form of the Montrealers Jack Dempsey made » i
L.t.n.1.^ between their “rival in stated that when , „fr davi. I Droved to have vastly Improved. Their Francisco on Wednesday

A “ w -4

within the meaning of the laws I wife to call at the Waterloo house for a 
I "Vendôme” fancy straw hat for their

icoupied the greater portion Of the time . Major tiamlimn <»»“«“• -»• hi 1 rth« taudlta form of the Montrealer, I jMk Dempteymad. a match In San daughter Minnie. Coming up he MMto 
whinh Intervened between their arrival in I stated that when ha^wen ^ eg dlyl I proved to have vastly improved. Their I Franoleoo on Wedneeday with Charley I the wrong «tore, got *h obtained
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Some who were loudeet in proelntming phyeloatly strong. However they all Clubs. | g g 5 B The hundred yarde’ race between Wm. ------- . . -_-r er„
victory for the home team In the beginning ^Vplnoktiy and®with a determination | | | g Ô Boyd of Woodstook, and James Quirk of The greatwt 4 4r«S»
of week looked » though they had J0 1 %0°ult ïhem«lve. as well as___________________________ NligaraF.1U (formerly of Brantl.rd), for fered In gilt», Mtins anti
t—a-m-o -»-*A~ysKt A X S5 Xt ES»S«te:=-,-; » i |feâî&VC.lM5X,ilIKS!™«Sraji«.«ai«ri,.

SraSySttLfit» SSS • _• • -:“• ta'

ordinary oonoeit ef the Wood* «aid that O'Reilly lent the rubber through. On the Games lost........................... . 4 1 l 5 8 I The Toronto Golf olub held their first
.w niLwr. would eoore more vioteriee I eooond game the Torontoe _ evidently I--------------------------- ------—----- ■ ■ —: 1 annual competition (handloap) for a priae 1 made for______  __
îîlthonfthem and that they had no nee for aroused themielves. Thay pUyed like I glturaly’, games oompleted the first preMntea by the oaptstn, R. H^Bethune, I g, '|‘ *T* JkT TIT
Z’^hJ thought thsmsalves euoh expert Trojans, but “Pî"}" wel^t would be- found of the championship “tM. *“M 5n Saturday afternoon, near the WMdblns. * •Kel
H? -I.vlrl “hat it was unneoeaaary to quently tell agaln.t them. At the end M dub having played one game agalnet the The prlze WM gained by Edmund B. Geler I «no SHUBT-MAKER,
-îllu^ The weather at the beginning h minutes D. Barry, a new man tat a Qth(r Saturday Re second round h„dloâ= .oore of 83 etrokee. “ “ „n 0( ^
SThe game was splendid for pUy. tbers magnifiant \ ^“nmpta ««mmeno* with a m8^„eL'^?io^“*d Saturday was to have been the last day ^J.'JJoSSÏ RoSaTO HOUOTI BLOCK.
halnoMwlnd and the sun oonoealed by on the flags and Col. Bond, the nmpwe, ltree, ground, between the Ontario, and Chicago spring meeting, but owing ÇSrtT tSSÜS

^oh portended ruin ere gave game to the eorprbe of thaTejonto 3hl„rook,andontheMontrealolubgroande glance were postponed
?“jy gpenoe won ttetosa and the defend#, who declared emphatiodly it did I th, Montrealers and the Torontsa. * Jewett won the free-for-all
Toronto, SSrttoZh. bat. The Toronto, not go through, an opinion U. whteh ttay —— „ - «oing raro in three etralght heata, beet
omned out In* splendid form, eooring two I were aneUmed by Dl. C _The Bailie* »kl* Clab At *•“*• tlm, 2.19S; Bonnie MoGregor was ahead 
“£*“ in rh, firet innings. Andrus opened MaokensU and others who wersto line of The openlng of the Toronto sailing skiff unfinished 3.33 trotting race, beat

Xe hBd. ^Xon^Xh ZrrtaLth:o.ubto.kplao, on Satnrdny afUrnoon lari. | ^27.
Z“ ïd&Jruiï R^oy lo hapuTretief^an over, the boy. owing | Hi. honor >. ltroten.nt-gov.roor 
ÏLe^tai It*then Iroked a* though to the hard ground, being footeore^and 
!k°°*7'iinr.r« Were going to bat I weary. Time and 
McKinley^ without trouble. The next ! rtepped threatroing

three men, however, were <*“£* °y X?, b-Tdd aW.“ and'finally' * long ahot I Boyd, who rolled her. Commodore Dr. mor-1 mult be mede for the ri.ltore. ae they were----------------------------------
Wade, Reid and Bmilh In 11 y D vlne' w^0 wae fully forty yard» I dan In a short speech apologized for the un- I two men »hort. Smith for the Q * W . ■ I ^të. “SOUTHERN belle.**

XlfflSrSSÏÏTfîîtta T^Znto. in away, proved fatal and gave the match In flnuh.d state Sthe olub rod «preroed the eleven, and Wilson for the rieitore, bowled ^ EXCURSION, JUNK 20th.
*T“- 8hA® w^rhalowers rolled on , IxtV.rfve minute, to the Shamrock., hope that every one would enjoy this “at well. _ , leaving Mllloy. wharf at 10.45 a.m.,
the second. Fl «trike» on I Doring this game Cregan received a bad tat 1 home" as well as many others in the I The East Toronto C. C. on Saturday I return Burlington Beach
Pjtohar Cb*“b" *T«trike mart uU and so rooideutal bfow In the face from Robinson’s future. Dancing was kept up untti seven pUy#d ,nd beat the West Toronto C. C. in 1 BtanUton 75o. return. The even-
Sheffler. The next strike . „ i,r.rn««e and had hia tip ont, a roupie of I o'dook, all expressing themselves well innings match by 68 to 31. For the I mg trip will b« made at 5.90 Instead of 5 p^m.
it did. th.mro .t th. tat m^bg I having to be put In by Dr. Guerin, 2 with the olub throughout rod G.*H. Steph.Lon'. 11 and H. C. ggrogejorttl. day only. Geo. W. Kbtb.

j^a.^.KTrtro Btid, who wlti* ta resumed hi. place on the ^oUUy the manaer In which the “at Sotdding'. 18 were the largest oontnbu-1 Manager,
knocked the ball to ehort P-. , • «. I ,, a 1 home” wm conducted. Among the bril- I »|on> Seven duck-egg» In the WestioldcA te find to time pn out'. I The Torontoe played s splendid defence I nsnt and fMhionsble essemblsge present I Xoronto score bore testimony to the I
McKinley f batter took his game bnt the home was weak, Joe Irving's I were: Hie honor ibe lieutenant gov«7>or deetructivenero of the bowling of Messrs, 1 T
Then ^ b“2mtadZ brttaU to | KZnro being uuily fifP" Jim Garvin at „d Ml- Robtoron and Capt. Geddee. Cameron and Scaddlng. A

and wro put out on first, point did remarkably well. Drynro CoL and Mra. Growaki, J“Ç*..“u Chief of Police Stewart of Philadelphia, 1

sr>3i4 tr x

i Lt without reaching first, his man. Stowe did well, and Smith commodore and officers ofths i. V I When he acts as a loafer he should be I streets H) and 20 minutes later respect-St z& 'su, TtX,. es.nxbe,s-k.,™xfs :£»stt-.s«8aisi"-

Sm w-aLP,hU.ÏLI™** promUhig pl.yrt. cl the tay epperowl e «U. ^-nir MUs Str^ MU^Ma, enforcement B. H,0|a 3
S^=«=a».afr- a. -sg-gaw:w a artife H

for tta Toronto, by etriklng out. Maoklin Hart Cregro and Barry were the m home oonmurteewa. ^~2ae' rod She Wlmro tatta and that hei. willing to **
sz&iXir-.: TSW-ris ssr-S!V&ssSsssss^ sxarxxsssi'xx

Wade on left field caught files from Andrus I between the Montrealers and Toronto*. 1 most be attributed^ , 1 etyie. It might as well be stated right I
!-2TSSS--BXSfif ■ «• •- 1 SS1:.'"

Vhe Torontoe operod ont etrong in the I et the Jarvis street grounds, tberebv ‘kawning the lose of life from tiona or lndlridnab. I OW WEDNESDAY EVENING. 24th INST. p^RKER OF KING AND BAY STRKKT. HAMILTON, OAKVILLE,

fourth, WadjB rod Spenoe “«“S h.lw.en the-Ontario» and Montrealer., boating aocidenta, the holding of spring W. B. Owens left for Montreal lart paTICULARS TOMORROW.   mmovTO VITAAIIEDAIRPÂRItiR*. | gtr. benthern BeUeandGra-dTrohBy.zt'ASEasar: HnSs MR H- OF wm.T
filed ont by Andrus. MoKmley rtruok V m wm mmnHelted during the first h Jdh‘„7 s, “d.y Minnie Meteor’, Georg. L. Willi. W„ ------------ Arcade Bnlldi^Room Aron M°ay> Monday «-jura^hyhojt

-A” dividend no. 20. isrnj
the Clippers fourth by batting lig y impartial tot ... There was a good attendance at the I liberally as our horse owners support them 1 NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN THAT A fcg, crowning, etc., by spedÆta. I Wm.Bdoa^ flSP'fSjt^mBelleL
wm put out by Maoklin. MoGra and pUngef but the extraordinary scare that 1 ® . the sbove 0iub the Interest in racing generally would soon X ° dividend atthe rate of eight per centner __ „ qRaHAM, L. IX S., BURGEON- G. tT^R. Mgr- 8tr. Southern Bella.
Wilson, who followed, were filed out by d to ^ke possession of ths home men second annual meet g I be very materially increased. Here is a I annum upon the capital «took of ^is jnetotu- fp# 944 Queen etteet west Over Ra™®T^5fHJjT return..................gl 25 X
O'Rourke rod Spenee respectively. Six seemed to rox. P completely held in It. room, on Ssturday svrolng. “jngfit to ran in almost any company. «lon^txeendroMtortheonrrorttaM^roD ifyearee™^». Srttefrottongimrroti-d. .............0 78
men went ;to the Vat inth. Toron^fifth. m the of The Secretary Treronr.r L. J. Bolrtor read of llerew WM pUyad in the Sd ttS'Æ S^THUrIdaY. Troth extroctod wlthrot rota a^SÆSrol».

jjj.roa—aro - w- -Ljg^a-SJjay- Z'£^!TXZr££pi.‘£-

m«th.cuM»™t«.k *ÿ Sfflïïln theMcmd f°°—1 --a »• a...TK“ oïïSîSHBSKftSVfllW-t >“hlHf AÆLSÏÏî“»5SSJSi ‘

sstttixirva?»*; . ....................... ...... ^6»grSS.«vaasa

flld the game held ont five mlnntro longer M.Mcaovern...v.coverpoinA....KThe retiring .eoretary, Mr. Bolrter, wee hreelers rod Ontarloe Mother match was
It mart tave inevitably fallen to the To- j D. timel1........ldefence field [ . ...J. Michaud given n cordial vote <A thanks for the very I pUyed between two junior team», viz. :
rontoe for two Mow men were on broee. j . L M-J-F".” ‘fficlent way in which he ha. perform^ ^he Maltirod. and WeUingtons, both of
StapUton, who baa not made much of a I j_ Burn»........... centre field. ...D th# dntiea of tta office alnoe the formation Toronto, on the tame grounds, rod poil-
record as a striker, wae at the bat, and Ç- ""y.; i home field - " ! .'J. Patterson of the elub. He was deputod I tivtiy proved a «|Perlor ®txbitblli®“ !“*£? I Cor. Jarvie h Adelaide Ste. and 51 King . JOAIMT.
Andrv- -h" followed hlm. le In the tablt £ Crown . . (------T. L.Paton the 0iub at the banquet to ta gîte» * national game thro that of the senior j. Street West. ------- --------------------------- ~
M knocking file, to left fiild, which Mr. <£ ^^.::..::intildeho„e..w. J.Hodgro- Edw„d Banian. club,. After about 10 minnU. exrollent ------ QAKYBIA HAIRY,
WadB la ever ready to receive and hold. I B. Foley...............msidehome....... ■.J-Gmut --------- I i„ the Maltiande scored their first goal. 1 __rp _.mDi ” «y YONGB STREET,
It wasn’t fair to the Torontoe to call the | E. ; réparte. '. '..H. Dryadale Eaeraese at Klehneead mil. I No rest was taken between tta first and I ^g»YS9WWfi35S~BÏM8DÎÂTKEf^ * mu,
game when they had really won tta victory. ^ ” g. T. Malone; umpires J. J. Man- The rooend twelve of tta Toronto, went MOend games, tat at It ‘beywent again, „d carts to deUver crol eta - Guaranteed PureFermerF Milk.

Tomnto......................... f s5 S -11 romT(gtario.. mtosj thlrjjr^e. | fri.ndly g«m. with tta Young Canadian. rhe third g.me waa of short1----------------------------------- ----------
Km?B- TOTutoi-Smlth. Maoklin. Spence Montreal™. 26 rocs; fourth game. M q{ th>t plloe. The match reroltod In a d„„tlon> but while itlasted w« fart rod 1 *W _
«^&K«L4k^ne..h: ih.at.ry of the match l.roo» told- In victory^ ^^X^pl^of**'”lm'' “^fV™ rod “af'ti^kZta I.rd ro]

L »-X 5vr5r3srj=s sa5S.issvasis ssa Srsasttt xtr^s

tou?inhn«hito Torontoe 8 the rubber bounded In front ceaalon and a brass brod to an elegeht M efienoe rod skill on their eide. .(B, w. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - plete stock aTemokete' enndrlee.SssgSi&Js M£-3£E» -=75^-' =»**»’
UUmeire: C.Haddock, Guelph. mm" wae won. Tta eeoond game waa well pieroed with.the kina treatme y qnarler reRtilRT price. Also a

A supporter of the Toronto! says : f*rgely a repetition of the firet. A by- had received. ______ . discount of «0 Patent. 88 well
"Ctamtarialn Is a better pitcher than ata|dJr who had bean watohing Tommy s,dhg al «eney Island. I at Farley 8 Great Discount Sale
Pete Woods. Rsiney Is not so good 8 Crown’s play ventured the remark that he June 30.—Fifth day Cone,
better rtririnlfaTa0lM^‘he0r^Hppe«a‘ta* Zametat for the^rorond game unshod and Mand jookey clnb racek Firet race, 1 mtie, I _The people of f oro“‘° ‘r*bd 1 
agalnet any other team played eo far this bounded all over tta field even after the D lex woo Lonleette 3d, Wallenero 3d! plaining of being Pl8R8.ed ÿ b*^ ti d 
season, and should win es.ll, on Monday ,„bion .( the robber itrolf. The work he J Seooad race, { mil., Strategy Z‘ou=cta «’ wholrorie
aa Stemmeyer, our new pitcher, wül be tried to do waa simply prodigious, but it Paaha 2d, Bos.le B. 3d; time 1.17|. watchmaker» are denounced aa wno
here to-morrow, and In consequence our I u tbe weakneee of the Ontario» that 1 ° - rl0e_c<mey Island Derby—U milea, I robbers. that thev are
outfield (with Wade, Scheffler and tbey tried to be too ublqultioue. They Cotton won. Tyrant id, Brookwood Nowtte end of all thh U,, t y
O’Ro irke) will be very much itrengthened. were always piling In be4PJ h*b* gj! time 3.411. Fourth rroe Î mils 3 fur- I ””1*^ SfiO QmaJh^terot west, where 
Had Maddook, the umpire properly In- lnd there at either end of the » , g_r ’ , |won, Monroe 2d, Nettie I Doherty e, 360 Queen street wrot, w 
terpreted the league rule aa to rain, and fi ld snd reaul ingly leaving the centre taigk^ »pr»«w I 1 .18 mile., they are not handed Initatta works p
"ompelled the Clipper, to finish the fifth ,, the mercy of their enemies and U>o 3d, time Azot. MLh ^Iy 2d, Alfred I be experimented open and bototad_ by
Innings which could have been done In five ,r ?ontly the-very goal 3d; tim^^LBlI ^Uth race, 1* mifro. -*Sl b^ch^W °tku7uUv and
minutes, the game would have been Mc>berson did good work In this game, as -V w w0* Kleba 2d, Himalaya 3d; I where they will be cheaply. ekumi y 
«toi in favor of Torontoe. We had did si,0 Jl0k Grant, Clegkorn rod Davy Thackeray won, n. , / pnnotnslly repaired. All work warranted.anly twoerrorsyerterday.” Perron of the Mo’ntreaU. After tta ‘«ma 1.68Î. --------- Sereda of trotimoniitie f«S„i^taS

The menacer of the Hamilton Clippers ball had whirled to rod fro «or J dozen taMUl Baseball League Record. oitizena and others. No exorbitant prices
has fined*Fred and Pet. Weed. «15 each minutes Mit McGovern «»d. eçplrodid-------------------------------------------------—— charged._____________________ _ »
lor Insubordination. ïo* Bu°rn?‘‘’and' whti’e’"Plrok” Martin I Ladies’ Straw hats and b«nnetS,

R. W. Witherepaon of Hamilton haa I Goalkeeper Gorman’» etiek, the I . 4| trimmed and untrlmmed, all
nerohased Mr. Magille (Toronto) yacht lpWdld diagonal shot from j clubs. d j g fijj I shapes and Styles, rednced 20
filer for «250. th^wert of cover point and laud huzza. ! ü 1 • . W \**? C«pt at the Great Discount

It was perhaps lucky for the Primroses (rom , thousand throats at the I | | "g BI o | g ÿ I Hale of the Ban Marché,
that their match with the London» eat for euccel, „{ the Ontorioe. The Montrealeri £ § 3 E I

■ Saturday waa prevented by rain, as eev- '““ arod greatly fagged and hope dawned______________________Ü --j^l- - „ Sever Twtita Cal', tall-
eral of them stayed over In Toronto Friday ^hin thf brerots Kof tbe takers of tbe Tor0ntoa, Toronto... •; * *| * I _TcuS6lngnpa?el1ro:stick ?
night and were anything bnt fit to play. ^dds But the third game was dlsaetroua. Clippere Hamilton................... j 1 , 2 3 1 And when hePaurited th?paint all off It.

-------- . . The Ontario» appeared thoroughly bewil-I Eonaone^London^-- . ... • ■ 1 ‘ jj _ 1 1 j 3] It made him deadly sick.
The »han.r-*t Wto to Three straight. d their field, particularly Darby Maple Leifs. Guelph... 1 - — | SnmM he’llehoot his sister with hie Utile
Montheal, June 20,-The weather being Ho„ 6ad D*n Small, pl.yita -----------------------------J11 g, , 14!» "iSpn „

fine, the championship match between the [jk0 dazed men. The result [ jp^jav 87 25 27 2llïs!—I— | No more he 11 pull the pnesy'» tail—make her
Toronto! and Shamroeke drew an immense was that almost before the spectators were _ " The tom cate' tall now strode out straight;
°r°wd to theShamrook ground, including ««« ‘b»‘y‘ * «î^n’hta "gatogot She taa«« “ IlUtafcagn e club TtajSfkeÿ«toWt*id, aroundtince
a large proportion of ladles. The greatest rebber on hi* stick, had coolly walked part l Buffalo, June 20. All the le g °» I Tommy died. —Old Song.
enthusiasm prevailed, and although, of COTer point abd point, and with a gentle I played to-day. At Chicago—the Chicago, I —the tatter—corner of King and
course the cheering wae load rod long shot had far a second time «cored for the won their thirtieth vietery tide eearon in y0BRe ,treats, has jnst opened ont a new

“ ' ladl U. „reen won the greatest visitors. By this feat Hodgeon eeonred a defeeting the Buffalo, to-day, and tbe vie- lot 0f fine straw hata-the best in town.______________^ _________
when tta lads g • ** gold medal offered by a «apporter of the tory also constituted tbelr eixteenth oon- Q,t one before Dominion day. nnO RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING
ImpartiaUty waa exhibited in applaud- Montrealer, for the msn who should make “^«ve tome won. ------------------------------------ , 1 day at MColbome atieet. oor. Church
lag anperior pUy. Although beaten two winning throws. The fourth game ^ Bo,ton g r.. b. h„ 13 a.; Big line Of UtCC enrtaiM Ilt «nei. ^ROBK. strret-
IT* T„ront0 boy a were delighted waa of longer duration, but tta Ontario, providence, e t.. 13 b. h„ 8 a., 13 Innings. wholesale price and A discount fpoi^T-WBREADALBANE OTRKET
tath th.vuit rod .peak very high- .till appeared demoralized, while the Mon- At New Vork: Phtladelphlall r„ llb.h., »lf 2n per cent, at the Bon 4 tand-dtatajta^ hta^Jibedraorng
!Z‘l t.h.ir exprtienoa. The, doubt the treaUre >ta evidently got their second a; Sü^h«’rîf?-b. h.. 1 Ai Bnf-1 Marche, 7 and 9 King Street east, autant Apply next door w
rorreotneee of Col. Bond'» decision in tta wind and played with greater emartoeee tai0, no runs, 11 b. h., 9 e. _ ~ =======

boldine that the ball being thro at first. In the eight minâtes that At St. Louis: 8L Louts, S r., 7 b. h., X i-S Do-1 Nerv.es Debilitated Mrs. pmivsktt SOI Si
îhrt from”hé side wint straight aoroearod the oontert laotad faoae either froaa elatma trolt, 1 r„ 7 b. h., * a._____  _ybe are allowed a free trUl of thirty aaEE~AND

of the finest snd nsrucei

f ■et Majesty the
Members et I 
try—Terms ef tbe

Cedtata
Mewii

London, June 23.—As ' a n 
queen’s efforts the Marquis « 
has resolved to accept Mr. 
promise to use bis inflneno 
liberals to prevent faction» 
It is expected that Lord Si 
announce the formation of a os 
with Mr. Bourke, probably aa 

•»„ tary for Ireland. Write will th 
for the re election of the cabin 

Mr. Gladstone has made s 
Lord Salisbury to give the 
ment aa much time aa poeeibU 
remainder of tta aeesion. 
pondence between the party 

u- be presented to parliament t 
stated that the leaders have, 
make an 
Welch intermediate ednoat 
Australian oonfederation bii 
national ednoational bill, rod 
for Scotland bill. Lord Salis 
to Include tta Scotch Croftei 
Seats bill will be finished to-i 

„ Parliament will meet t 
Wednesday to obtain the 
rod then adjourn for the re-< 

The following is u anther 
new cabinet :

Prime minister and secrets 
affaire—The Marqnie of Salis 

First lord of the treasury 
Northoote.

Chancellor of tta exoheque 
E. Hicks Beach.

Lord high chancellor—I 
Gifford.

Lord privy seal—Tbe Ear! 
Secretary for the home da 

Richard Aseheton Cross.
Secretary for the gglonial 

Col. Frederick Stanley.
for war—Rt.

BEAD'S REÎ0SIT0UT,246
1 V

9as0Adeial6e street east.

PS5KÜ»
Build!

b‘ m

LEGAL
a dTpERRY^ARRISTER, SOLICITOR

an ce company. ---------
Q^U^re^to^T^t^ett  ̂Tcrontou j Qreat _S|>€eial Sale

T-morrowlTu^ari. Comp.eto^Uvea 
Blrokemith’s entire outfit.

Y^AWRENCK a MILLIGAN, BARRIS- I W. D GRAND,

TORONTO..
Proprietor.M°SLgaaggfgw s

meet artletlo rod durable manner possible, has R. PAUL,
effort to

7

1
FOR A NICE LUNCH

palace stbamkkstreet,
Milligan.______ _________________
Ta*~ aFU.ARKN, MACDQNALD^M-ERRI'rT

Inga, 38 and 30 Toronto street.

twRead?H. »• KnighV  _____ 148

•wTa2S5SS?S8igsaysSirri-’Sssa'-JS'Tte
streets, Chiogo .

Or a cup of fragrant tea or delicious coffee

TRY LAWSON’S
üiST rsb. ™c'a’Sd TS vss-ss: sariaffiuï ss
sorse’e C. C. on the former ! grounds I class and always ready. Excursionists should CHICORA. rHis honor ;the llentenant-govsrnor made I ____________

I j^tijIVstid^rod"BoP,d.wboLwh„. C.nnmod^-DrRlor. m^tta]Tadïtett.“ ‘b8|

130

I
BXCVBSIOBS.

*1■ Xv
Leavee Mllloy’e dock, foot of Yonge street 

MBDIOAL CARBS;__________ I MèEn"SEn8an'dtNeEwXPY^ktrCen’tral

eSRŸËR80Nls5B8ËH™yîCK “^^0* Ti*eto good on etmunera fra»

g^sasssra»sfa |

gJST&J&SZZSSSrÆîri MÛS25 I BARI^W CUMBEkLAND. 35Yong. «. J» 

’reeToffice hour»: 8to 12 a.m.. 2 to 5and 7 to 
8o.nL. Srodaya 1 to A_________________ | CA
j^SSgtfMSHsaBaR 1 »

, Secretary 
Henry Smith.

Secretary of state for Indi 
dolpb Churchill.

Firet lord of the admiral! 
Hamilton.

President of the lecal gov 
—Arthur J. Balfour.

President ot tta board 
Duke of Richmond and Got

Vice-president of the 
Edward Stanhope.

Lord lieutenant of Irelan 
Carnarvon.

Lord chancelier of Irelan 
Edward Gibson.

The minor office» tave

BBBJtT STBA MKRS.
RE III MBEK HTBAM "fEEBY CO. Inquired
are now running the favorite steamers, 

ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZEPPA
BR PARK.

!

TRAMER RUPERT.

8 to 10 a.nu, 4 OFFICE :

I bbbtal cabbb_______

fllling rod gold-plate work. Corner King rod 
Yonge street».______

G. TBOTTkE.

87 Yonge street
4

ANLAN’S POINT.
RECEPTION BANQUET

eernsanv Will ktni)
London, Jane 23.—The 

in u inspired article tays 
always been friendly tol 
change in the English m 
jeopardize tta peaoe of H 
tta relations between B 
many.”

J. ABRAHAMS,

t AND Aqxnt.
PRESENTATION OF ADDRESS DENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, A few more dates to fill In for the 
of 1888. LTO

The Press .» the 
London, Jane 23.—Th 

V the political deadlock haa
„ oonoesiions on both aides

qnalRUa of tta new n " 
if that the firoat seats of

benches la the ho use of 
unequally matched with 
debate who sit ou Ihe c 
Standard comfort» itaell 
tive lack of oratorical f 

t task is

thereby lwaening . .
boating aocidenta, the holding of spring I 
rod full raeel and Satnrdny afternoon 1 night with the following tarées to take

J

A

that the 
to discuss.

The News rays that 
have been given, but th 
tee haa been offered that 
ot the opposition shall 
giant. _ALL ALIVE!

g London, June 22.—81 
addressing a meeting of 
aajd ta was prepared to J

Captured on Bend 'Or Island, by the re
nowned Billy Kavanagh,

An Knormoos Turtle
which la on exhibition at Cleghom's, Yonge 
Street. It Is for

MUTTON PIES MUSICAL _________

&®mp
for quadrille and evening parties, 
a gpecialty.

X
Zj to study In Irelan 

the devolution from 
Welch, Scotch rod 
much of the business t 
now not competent t 
would visit Ireland aa si 
that purpose. He be! 
officials were in favo 
ation rod many

5c. each, at noon dally, at! TuningJ. W. NASMITH'S,
the 23d. _________561!

TENTS!f nsoeteary to abolish 
thought that Lord Salii 
tnde savored of bluff an 
likely to Induce liberal 
formal compact.

FRED. BOLE PBOPIunTOn. 148 I
LAWN CHAIRS

ojarisY 82.

CAMP BEDS - - $1 
-1 CAMP.CHAIRS - $1

HOTKLS ABB MBaTAUBABTS.
------    —-—aetceA ~

CRITERION RESTAURANT AND 
WINE VAULTS,

Corner Leader lame and King street.

Ragland’s Ftoeei
London, June 22.— 

’ here, bas “sounded” 1

aNEW

the steps proper to 
protect tta Interests < 
Eoglsnd Against the in 
Morocco. A French 
despatched to Tangier 
exabasey from Morocco

>1
VENUE HOUSE. Hammocks, Flags, etc.

INTERNATIONAL TENT COMPANY,
57 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

1A

faMHimaiN HUU.lt OWOIKAL | aSfJSlS

Jto Mineral Baths, St. Catharines, Ontario. I **“ F°“
The waters a positive cure for rheumatism 
and kindred diseases Doctor Clark, resident 
physician. K. R. WARNER. ________ 88
Something new - tremendous
ft success; a great opportunity to make

not In business yielding yon a large profit, 
don't fall to take an agency with us; yon can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. & L Co.. 120 Bay st„ Toronto. 246

136 Thing* to
Dublin, June 22.- 

■taried for London, 
members of the corpi 
mously selected Mr. 
the mayoralty in 1886. 
Sag was hoisted for th 
Ii is rnmored that Mi 
Sir Charles Dilke will 
to enquire as the gtei 
it would he prac lbli 
leoal govrrnmen- eobe

J—
HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

The Fl aane to Tarent..
Hfi ESTABLISHED 1863.WM. JjHOWELL. 448 Yonge street.

RESTAURANT.
(of tbn wimaa Both» Re- I *'tinl sSLB6USÎ 0K^2âLroîŒ^B^to1ÎMn"
here she Is prepared to give Poultry. Vegetablee, Corned Beef, PickledSnae-iaSSBR a!»——

freehment Rooms 
Dining Room. 88 

gentleman, n 
dinners fromand

full

gVFamilies waited upon for orders. tiORTMic r,

ZA'CENNOE HOUSE,
^ 94 FRONT STREET BAHT,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
B. H. REID, Pbopbutoe 

Best Brands of Irish rod aootoh Whisky, 
Baas Ale rod Guinness' Stout on Draft Every
thing flrrtoUsa____________________ 248
REVERE HOUSE.

Corner King rod York streets, Toronto.

HI* Countrymen Fw
printtr III

Bxblin, June 22. —1 
was organized at a a 
tbe purpose at Weim 
assemblage was (tresld
duke rod was comptJ
__ it living OiermaiJ
grand dnke was apd 
society and tta il 
Germany was enrolltJ 
society Will prepare J 
tive biography of Gj 
poet’s bouse rod opd 
will publish an j 
Goetbs’s works.

The Franen-fl 
Pakis, Jans 22 j 

deputies to-day M. j 
of foreign affairs, «J
tbs Franoo Chinese j 
confirms the righte d 
It intimates that I 
China to oonstrucl 
assistance of Frencl 
facilitate communil 
and Tonquln. FraJ 
T or quin rod expel 1 
Infesting the couii 
Chinese territory. I 
extradite offendersi 
the treaties brtwel 
The Franco Chined 
delimit the boundd 
Passports will bel 
Chinese frontier,. I

aPBOABAO AHX1VLB8.
“a IlT-CRAŸON PORTRAIT DSaWÏNO 

rod Sketching Ifrom Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught In one lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. JTA. BURGESS, flato of New
York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.______ _
TMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING^ 
I Buy it and no other.____________

HOBSBS WABTBB.
XTÉfÀNTED TO WfBeHÂBK^rGÔOp.

Sgsassas
j«d

dan street, Toronto._____________ .

ABTIOZ.BB WABTBB.
•ŸXyÏNfËDATWCÉ^^B'HtjSDKÉB
Jf jM°ÂMrêb.a°8îd,,rlras
street, Toronto.________
xttANTED TO PURCHASE OLD 8IG 
\y VBRWABB. Address K. &, World

fYonge
mm :Now open for day boarders, «4.00 per week. 

Six meal ticket» for «1.60. Give it a trial. ROBERT ELDER.
Carriage and Wagon Builder

AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

!216
J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.

OM1N HOUSE, TORONTO,
m

MABB1AOB LICBBSBS.
gXKBf.^uluœGVSÂSRlAGÈ 3ICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan.

M‘lpSSH,L5%ti^;irii*£
NOLAN, clerk,__________________________
mu CLUB HOTEL,

4M Yonge street,
V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

lu——,____ Court house, Adelaide
: home lfe Carltqu etreeC___________

TT 8. MARA, I88UEROF MARRIAGE

Toronto street, near King rtraet.

36JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Corner of Soho and Phcebe streets, TorontoUtile bore. No. 5 

Residence

CHEESE ! j459 Jarvis street

TO LET.

liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
and pool tables._____________________ 86

Can. Choicest brands of New Roquefort, New Gorgonzola 
just received. Also

Olives in bulk. Bait Water Dills. /

VATheek to jLUNqn, bine oe but.
tL KERRY RESTAURANT, 81 King 

street west. Is now running under the man
agement of Mr. W. Griereson, late Officers’ 
Mess Sergeant Royal Horse Brigade, who 
supplies everything in season at moderate
rata*. N, B__At the request of many patrons
this Restaurant will in future be open on Sun
days from 12 tills p.m, rod from 6 till 10 p.m.

w

KINGSBURY,
GROCER AND IMPORTER,

I. E.
IT.403 OBEXT

telephone sa MN.■116
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